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Gonna charge u up
Yes sir I'm in charge
Gonna start u up
Like I'm driving my car
Gon' light u up
Smoke you like my cigar
Like my cigar
Like my cigar
Gon' ride with us
I cop'd chamillionaire's car
Gon' roll with us
Shine like the rims on my car

I said Oops and reverse
And take it to the first verse... 

Roll up in my ride step aside
And it's all like 'yo' when I arrive
So tell me ya'll dya like my style
Even if it's lazy
Hold tight if u want me to drive
Feels like oh
Do it fast, get the flow
Switch gear
Now we're gonna do it slow
It's goin off like crazy

Maybe we can switch lanes
Do it on the freeway
Take it to the highway
And do it my way
To the freeway
To the highway
Do it my way

Gonna charge u up
Yes sir I'm in charge
Gonna start u up
Like I'm driving my car
Gon' light u up
Smoke you like my cigar
Like my cigar
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Like my cigar
I'm the girl who's in charge
Gon' ride with us
I cop'd chamillionaire's car
Gon' roll with us
Shine like the rims on my car
The rims on my car
You can smoke my cigar

Clink clank hertz
There's a spanner in the works
Tell me where's the second verse? 

Dim lights in the dead of night
So get ya hands up if it's feelin' nice
So I know, go when you say alright
This game don't phase me
We hustle, we keep it on the low
And it's all shhh
And you keep it in the know
You wanna do it again
We'll do it again
Black smoke is hazy

Are you comin' with me
Are we rollin'The way u lookin' at me
Got me goin'
We're all comin' in here in the know and
The joint is now smokin'
Now we got the flow in
Are you comin' with me
Are we rollin'The way u lookin' at me
Got me goin'
We're all comin' in here in the know and
Right from the start I just knew you'd be feelin' me too
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